
Extension Specialists To Conduct Schools Here Next Week
Home iiuik r .. d, rarm

Be Discusser &y experts
Twelye State College .. .^..s.on spec.alibis ccill be in Muphy

next week conducting a countywide series of special schools. Miss
Edna Bishop, CneroKee L-. noine n^eiu, ana O. H. barley.
County farm Agent announcej.

i he schools will behelu t. .onday, Tuesday and Thursday of
next week.
On Monday Mrs. Corinne J.

Grimsley will begin the school wl.h
a discussion of "The Family App-
ro» -i to the Housing Problem"
fro.a 10 until 10:30 a. m.

From 10:30 until 12:30 following
Mr- Grimsley, R. M. Ritchie Jr.
will have a demonstration and dis¬
cussion on Construction and Re-
modling.
A! onday afternoon Mias Pauline

Gordon will give a demonstration
of "Bullt-ins" and oolor for the
ham...
Curing the schools, Miss Bishop

.aid, persons are encouraged to ask
questions, present their own parti¬
cular problems and join In the dis¬
cussion.

Everyone Is invited to the school,
and community builders, painters,
housewives and older Four-H
Club boy« »nd girls are especially
urged to attend some or all of the
sessions. /
On Tuesday Mrs. Grlmsley will

again begin the day with a 10 to
10:30 a. in. discussion of "Better
Family Living".
From 10:30 until 12:30 George

Klingbeil will give a demonstrat¬
ion-discussion of "Production of
Small Fruits and Vegetables".

In the afternoon from 1:30 un¬

til 3:30 a Food Conservation dem¬
onstration will be given by Miss
Rose Elwood Bryan and Miss Nita

Orr, extension specialists in Food
Conservation.

Miss Orr is a specialist in
frozen foods and canning and oth¬
er methods will be discussed by
Miss Bryan.
The Livestock School program

for Thursday, announced by Mr.
Farley, begins with a discussion
from 10 a. m. until 10:40 a. m. on

"Preventing Losses in Marketing
of Livestock" by H. D. Quessen-
berry, marketing specialist.

"Profitable Hog Production"
will be talked by Jack Kelley
from 10:40 a. m. until 11:20 a. m.

Mr. Kelley is in the animal hus¬
bandry department of the exten-

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds

¦ That HANG ON
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users^

CREOMULSION
relieves Coughs, Chest Colds. Acute Broachitis

Mrs. Brvson Dies
Daughter's Home

Mrs. Charlotte Bryson, 75 died
at 8 a. m. Wednesday, Feb. XI, at
the home of a daughter, Mrs.
Grady Farmer of Marble after a
long Illness.
Funeral services were held at

2 p. m. Friday In Unaka Baptist
Church, with the Rev. Mr. Mulkey
officiating. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

Surviving, besides Mrs. Farmer
are two other daughters, Miss Lula
Bryson of Marble and Mrs. Bertha
Scott of Mount Holly; four sons,
Tom of Tellico Plains, Tenn.,
Buck of Robbinsville, Allen of
Mount Holly and Sybil of Port
Town, Tenn.

Also one sister Mrs. Rindy Med-
Mn of 'Murphy two brothers, Dave
Medlin of Bryson City and John
Medlin of Unaka; 18 grandchil¬
dren, and four great-grandchil¬
dren.
Townson Funeral Home was in

charge of arrangements.

VISIT LITTLE WHITE HOUSE
Mr. and Mrs. Cloe Moore, Mir.

and Mrs. E. C. Moore and Miss
Marie Price of Murphy recently
visited The Little White House at
Warm Springs, Ga.#

DRAFT BOARD CLOSES
The local Draft Board will be

closed Monday, Feb. 23, in comm¬

emoration of George Wastington's
birthday Feb. 22.

sion service.
From 11:20 a. m. until noon C.

B. Ratchford is in charge of a dis¬
cussion on "Making Livestock
Pay". Mr. Ratchford is in farm
management and marketing ex¬

tension.
In the afternoon the three dis¬

cussions are: 1:30-2:10, "Pasture,
Hay and Silage Production", by
Sam Dobson, extension Forage
Crop specialist; 2:10-2:50, "Profit¬
able Sheep Production", by A. V.
Allen, extension Animal Husban¬
dry specialist; and -2:50-3:30,
"Profitable Beef Cattle Produc¬
tion", by J. S. Buchanan, exten¬
sion Animal Husbandry specialist.

Farley said that a large crowd
i attended the Livestock School last
year and he encourages all grow¬
ers to attend this year. He said,
"Anyone who grows any kind of
livestock will receive valuable in¬
formation".
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NTTA LAVERNE ORR
"Froren Foods"

MRS. CORINNE J ORIMRL1"

"Housing, Family Living"

GEORGE C. KLINGBEiL

"Small Fruits and Vegetables"

HfSS f}0S£ Euuizo*
"Food Conservation"

miss PftMjuee.GoJtoau ~

"Built-ins"

GOT COLO MISERIES?
. .. Rttd This!

B.Q.R. quickly allay* the dis¬
comfort* of cold*. Relieve* the
achy, mean, .feverish feeling ...

bring* a feeling of warmth and
comfort... help* open study nos¬
trils .... gently unelog* sluggish
bowel*. Your money back if not
delighted. Get B.Q.R. today.
She and 60c sizes. (ADV.)

Symptom! of Dirtmns Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEFORNO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!
Oitr floor million bottles of the Wilulsd
TmuTMCirr here been sold tor relief of
¦ymptoms ofdistress arising from Steneecfa
end Duodenal IMcsse due to Km III Oil!

Geasiness. Ileal Ihinn. fleeplessnees. etc.,
Add. Ask for "MeAdmila .Mini«»" which fully explains this remai

able home treatment.free.at

PARKER'S DRUG STORE

tt e Buy
CHI KENS

Pay Highest
Cash Prices

Carl Crawford
& Sons
Phone 682-J

COPPERHILL, TENN.

MOST ADVANCED
HYDRAULIC SYSTEM

IN ANY TRACTOR

MOVING?.
Cad...

SAFE . DEPENDABLE . ECONOMICAL
NATION-WIDE MOVING SERVICE

AUTHORIZED AOENT

ralmer Bros. 1 rucking la. Inc.
Phone 202 Murphy, N. C.

NEW ORD
TRACTOR

Now, in the new Golden Jubilee Model, Ford Tractor
engineers have carried a time-proved hydraulic system
to a new high in speed of response, lifting power,
dependability and wide usefulness.
This Live-Action hydraulic system gives almost

instant action at all times when the tractpr engine is
running. It handles larger implements and heavier loads.
And, with Hy-Trol, it acts even faster when desired.
Also possible is an almost unlimited variety of remote
cylinder* operations. In addition to all the time-proved
advantages of the Ford Tractor's built-in hydraulic
system, you get a choice of hydraulic speeds, quick
hook-up, smooth operation of remote cylinders* and the
ability to handle bigger loads.
The more you learn about the new Ford Tractor the

more you will find that it can bring new ease and speed
to your farming.new economy, too. Come in.look
it over! »SoJ</ i7

Credit Terms To Meet The Farmers Needs.

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

BURCH MOTORS
PHONE 95 MURPHY, N. C.

30'moregetupandgo\

TT;;;.Tari>ine
D

Entor GCNCKAL MOTOKS H94.000 UTTSK HIGHWAYS CONTEST
Sto Your Buiclc DhIw for contort blanks and fall .'nfor motion

This you will discover:
No other car gets away from a standing
start with the combined quickness, quiet
and smoothness of a 19S3 Buick with
Twin-Turbine Dynaftow Drive.*

With two turbines instead of one.and
with engineering advances all through
this miracle automatic transmission.
you can get from zero to 30 mph before
you take two breaths.and with more

silence and efficiency than ever before.

Beyond this, there's new power that
makes the entire range of performance
more electrifying.
In every 1953 Buick SUPBR and
ROADMASTER you'll find the world's
most advanced V8 Engine.the first
Fireball V8. In every 1953 Buick

im
Special you'll find the famed F-263
Fireball 8 Engine redesigned to
provide record horsepower and
compression for this budget-prised
Buick Series.
But all this flash-fast getaway, this oew
quiet, this stepped-up efficiency, Ms
more spirited performance, can be
judged only at the wheel of a Golden
Anniversary Buick withTwin-Turbine
Dynaflow.
Will you stop by and try one.with
our compliments?
'Standard on Roadmasttr, optional at antra totI on
otbar Sottas.

Talavislon Irtol-lh. BUICK CIICUS HOUt-
.vtry teorft Tattday

FRANKLIN MOTOR COMPANY
r.f


